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«uiaior.,xancia.

‘Tk. b>m.li«i Cl«i.l. rfHe <,pe„ for
. J0 1-!oolo»k,l,E«v. Jo. T.
■ Tlo Epiioop.1 Chorch .ill bo opon
; fcrdi«ino.errioo ovorj ijobbolh .morn,.,„ -i«S«IOa»A.M.,b,E.,J.F. JcpT.

tSSL-::

J. H. HAWKINS & COo,

Orocers & ProrMon

FOB ONE DOLEAR,

riiiSTiirs'i.r

AOUCAH. KY.

Deraio Borvioe io tbo Molho.di.« Epis•«.p.i, comer of Broedm,; end LomU
,. .»«,bor.jS.bb.,b..,HA,...,d M
.
P. ..-Uov. E. T. SiATBli, B. D., Bclor. Sobbolb mhool oonmoooo. ot 8J
WHOLBBALB AMD BBTaiL
. , 1. Jt.j A. B. leDg, SuporiWcodent
Itaa/ere <■
. rarioc mr^-oo «« bo bold in Ibo ou«lerhina Presbjtenan church every Sab- Bretdvay, Comer of Market Street,
, k.lb.U0J ..«.obd7F. «. Rev. Mr.
PAD1 rOAH, KY.
. Locawoop, ofthMlStbUUnoioirill offi. SSS^AIm Dealers io Coiioo, TobacCO and other Produce, ^ir
•■^eiole. I
Jan 18,
Si r,.oob- of Seio, Cboroh, (O.tbolio),
., “orwof Broodwoy «,d mlnoi R„v.
rB. O. DllMoti, P.,lor.-l.l ouu ot 8 fPHE fubscriber would reapectfoUy ioIbrra lb«,*iUi‘'n*'i,fl’adiicah, UiM lie lu prep
oVlock, -od ipui si Ion 10 o'olool. :
;,,;,p>!^i>p jorvioo.in. Iho Psosbjtoriso
oburoh every Sobbolb .1 bolf^en o'eloob “MSiretSi

.

GROCERIES, &Ca,

CITY BAKKRY.

ysKi:?,;

oin'A*".;;:?!”.^:;. v:

FAmLY groceries:
Axood Mock of Painlly Uroaa.lc. alwayaon bauAa

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS'
____
Oitr Bakorr 6a Loouat StraetnS“TfaealMlti(iaor llnal asd B>ardnir houa
iraAo., who
ioah,KymA
• ii!iS.li oe tbo CiljHolol, is orofod for
hS ehU (hf.reeaonsbto Icfms For portion,
CONHNENTAI BARBER SHIP,
’ (UpfUtnCoBUBantal Balldlug)
loroepply lo Cooper Koons, 32, Broodwoy
rMVCMM,
MBJvn rate
V ltoO.nold .itbin . short lime tbo prop,
OROBOB P.ISABTIN,
I” «-r >001

ds

onahla aiyle

to Contractors I

oi,*»ci.; c;s;L"!!f?.drii loSf
' ’■'^i?otoer‘

.

<

lunau to tea condor
bonorable uuint . iBilali^ eiiil ft
irada Ic nroof ih. oar irntrani a;
ofobtalnluw rich aad alccaolgnc
Onrinc is* pact ymt iUb A.
•Cod kaauanta
u to all parta of
n« will roceliro
the full ralue of their moDcy.aa iioanicia
nicia OB
on our Hal
lu wu^Im^tbao Obb DoiUr, retail, and iheio an

Andrew Wlluon,

sv!ra

''f ■

»uf.,i::z';r.T;:s

K. Z.. Jahacn eamu. Manhall Uo,, Hania«, Huioclaooii, rnluo tCIM Patrick J. Iliroau, tl’auir
tioM Watch,_,Ta1uo_aieS; J. P.

siijmiib aobmtu roit thb u.l. c; u. boad

K^.cn. c«

■V
b«lBpgMiW.fop«,
A bifijt*
•keilou, 1 lake line
wi»e«lw>If«e4i,.M-T rorae~t
>0 lower brueb of«n Bail I,«*i.l .lurn nf li an•-a*T. froB IhlicMatj. AoUan. M »K»aO,, |»
Aa»a»l. IdoBolaoiBebarora iot Mlow-elllietii i
oBaankBoWB. Vto rein ago you honored w wl
;anr>uffrafi»,aoil 'l eerrod
.. .uAik.iytaatak
..^aelbUUroriuUi

mTr
OPPOBIT

CIt A^TB,

8TOJCB DEPOT. OHIO tBVEK

CAJ'^.d, ILLINOIS.
F. M. MUililAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'•#i«ele^oio. Bhoaldl a»ala ■« h. .ofod by be.
l^alactadyoar rapruacBtaUra. It aha!| ha iB»aonlaiaatalBta aijiduoaDy oiody tha InlareaU of »r
!«Bila-BiM. *.lwoaaU.arl.ki,Jrtaj«„rbBr;
BB»ei, nor can I, isakaaBr dUllBnloii. 1 onderaiaal ibanaidi ud waaia af iba daily iBbarar... l
P««« Uia«.and know hawtotrffl.
paUniawliutheB., Wbpa are, l^iTa boaa aakeJat
• ■nal baraKal a«>p(wd h» aa<|atro whalbir |.arUea
weaajnahor pdor, at wwbal party thor hale
boi nuir waniail (a kaaw whtiber lliaapplIdBUoc
A>oi:ooilrlcht.iBdlMeaaitad aeaerdlugl/. ne.....
epwi All eaoitol i>a IT 1 am afnln honorad by iba
«»*denoaandlfu«oriha paopla. A. u.inypoii,w
calelovt.tBB a«« wbat lUeaerer
■r been,
bean, an
a. unim.«Tp,lBj ->lo. 1^. Apia A.ri., yoB of.,

SPRING & SUMMER

*a“ll?«wn<!2'
LIST OF AKTIGLES

J'eJuceh. hr., epOl 11. iMS-te

-' -VWrabadleolBrTBot, •
Till. filpcUBIT

TO BE. SOLD FOft ONE DOLLAR EACU

irsaser''"
SS VrSc Ooi^'v?uieb Koya
S«u Childrena'Arialau

GBNT8. FURNISHING GOOD.^,

■SBA'otS'cW’

111 00
7Sn
stiii
%sn
iTin
»M»
GSO
»tc

eOGto SOOO
BOOto >000
'sntiio son

Fs?l' A; Wiiii*i‘«o«ds:

^RB. WHITE & CO.,
Ceierai OeuilssieB aid Fervardlig
MEUOHANTS,

L A R C E S T

.

alio a Am alock of

mmm
Which vre wilfwll at a flerifiee to
closeout.
Please call an.d 'etainine’ out

^TQCK

DRY GOODS.

ii;p Tua'.LAOXBS or ?.BDWOAH.

THE HATION'S LOSSj

B QC T S A N D S H43 E8
,

:. ; ,

SMEDLEy& Co , ..

b,‘SSi;SS''^'SiS?;S'Swaiuonhjiiicriaoicbpngoforyool dr .ca*a.

4'Mla-

Before purohaiieg eUrwh^fe.

>d«B, ‘

TOMB8TOMBS ft. MOirUMEHTS
pUacak.aptdB.ilbd, .
■wnh r'lSllrK v»7i.

-I.............■

•

mm & eiMRiB.

REV. DR. SLATER,

HATS AND CAPS.

nWorkprnmpUf. tVa

' T^ToId dV'lr^wVprMl^siuu^

-'

A Sarmon Upon tha Death of
abrahah: USCOU.1.
Preaeheil by tb. '

IMntmb By., Jwunqr M. .W.

H dkuC£.

£

A large lot of new toy booobs '

M.r 261h, 18M. <

NotionB, &o.. ki. :

Now Albany, Ind.

partlMjuin la'fab.kel wo will eoimaue lo^i'
ibai warn aupi-nt wl.leh biAati.i klUn

: iS

NEW BOOKT

I'

T OFFER ihy Grobcry Slort for wle.

-------------------------------- -------------------- ------

,„j„

■

Staple &. Fancy Goods

BEADY-UAOE CLOTBIHG

A Deilrablc piece of iwcperty, tiiuated

kif

New Books.

lip^ri

Il.Cratg. Tbe burtnaa will feorcaliar ba eaodaaio ■
,RBdaribi> name audiiyleaf Craig ft I'uiyrar. In ra
UttnefniirUiaftaMiiia,
aorrttally ualleW'fona lb-

FOB .SALE.

BLECOCK
& CO..
a BROADWAY

WkkkwetRrlaWIUBg anall«a,i

la oamma.

Fer Sale.

paa*Br=.al««dt*ir.l.eer.tt.Bk-l»,ua. ford..'
libprtJeb|r« ,cftBUfdaa(t eblaahai baa* bslnadaif "rSucbiKy., April it,’U .

NOVELS. .
NEWSPAPERS,
AND MAUAMSBS
Ever) thing in eur Hm. if mi e* hae#
.rompily proeered and wM at ibe leweei
.irioea.

W III.

Wraar,

SHC.^M.w^s.-0-iir.rffs

SHEET HE8IC.

ApyANTAGE J

v

Paducah, Ky„ April If ISdS—lu

l^lcerNcliaurn Pipes-

VNBQVALED.

W»«. ■o.lafeft.lMofa as*, foU

'PUE following Iota aitnsied in the eiiy

APPLETON
sIYCLOPEDIH.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

'■"iibiiT’’

Trunks,

sAiira leotris, no.
(lealir tUenlinn glvan In lha aala and parehaaa ei dMtMA, SMneaw, iftnv, ONwf, ftmfa
ftc„ ftc.
Urdan prampUrailad foraay artiela in ear naittef
LIbaralUauh Aaraaeau loada on aoaulimnania for
laUlathMiuartM.craaahlpiBaBUM New York.
Uareb 1, isGS-^w-^ib

fnstrumnnts

OF ALL DMOS.

PJDU
Dwtra.

AKD rBODAOLT TRI

*"‘*» “’* *”

dkp- a.'zziB,' 'caelkLaa a. wuiaa. aite r. aairm
PonaanyafTanBaot ft Cn.
Imto of Padlu S. it

Musical

Gold Pensa

OF

Hats,

Agents Wan^ Everywhere.
Oar paitaau ate dMbadlo aaad Utrttad BtolaaaaBcy
whan lilaconvaiiioiii. Jeong letlartare uaiieoantarr,
itelil be nddnaMd te ear Baz, 5?80, Pom

Comer Market and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky., •

MAMMOTH STOCK

4 UO to 10 ou
dOoio auv
dOOlo VM
3S0M GSO
UMlo Pl»

S«Uo
SOOtO
a on to
300IA
SOOO Cold Pen.. Sliv. v
C. .a
4 Ml to
iOW Ucnlta Sraiataad ac«rf Hn3 0Ub>
SGOU Udiaa'Raw Style Halt Gacklaa> 4
40QIO
0010
miaObaialaloaana nuar lChaliic
S •» to

18 .AWdib emawd

” For Sale!

.sste".3'is:.jzr.sr^

iaii.ltlhsp4»l.Biill«p.u.atbytJoaaa«*a»lo*la

And Toilet aooftu or all kladu.
Fntnily R-wIimu Pilled, and Poppilea Parnldi.id
all.owaiiti’rlcaa. Hl«i> nf Ihe Uic Alne HefUr «nd
Kag kelunn. Hnrfcal btreal,

'p AKK plaatan In.naoiGtlnglb.1 ttey nro
1 InracaiM ofaDothor

SStUlo Muo
Soniu Sjiu
1 hil to 0 tiu

fSW Baamelad fjiec
PearaBuUana
IGWIO dalB Cold aadI^biim Klugi
SMOliioiia Sal and 1
Sima Leekala. aU aixaa

lEHS?"*,-

asOU
SOOO
JSOO
SIUU

AND

MKIiODEOSrS’
—Aie*

Fancy Goods, PerftimerieA
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

BEADLES Af BOUJSGER,
JSOOlo
ISMto
lAWIo
U*0u

8RADBURYS PIANOS',
MASONI k HAJIILN’S

li L,SO^n“50ULE,“ CABINKT OReANSi,

UNSURPASSED.

Bym ACo.,

M'alnni ulreal
I.OI 4. diloakVMJfi Poplar meet

_______

PADUOAH, RY.

BOX 5we,. J*(J6T Ophcb, New ypEE.

Ul
«* Ackaoa and
Lot at. IBaak'Na IS, <C) aonef W Clark uid

*a^li iiiii'.M'eihaiiaf;iUr'eMin*yt)olaru,a paa

Pabniaiy P]

N. WaLUKHICH,

ZS;

IC:.

AUESICAN

PADUCAH, KY

,

»2A’JP?lS^U.ll or

Aacas* Saiea*.—Tb» at

Clothing.

iwhirSu'Eas'VZS5S s f,ifi

WATCHESAra'jEWELRY,

and S.ooa.
SalBoa. ■Tbata'l^.'ib^e
TbataU.ata
rlBB Ra;Up^ara^
llawllntr allay aUaoliail la lha
nock of 11-iiiantforO.a reSy ibolcail dceorlpUpu.-

MiMI. Omtrrt In

DSALER IN

ICJ'Fk’e Lv-i>-> EuT.ifapn wl>l ba sent for ai

rrHB Subseriber hns on band a npply

aaSS

PaistB, OUi, Varnlabas. ]>rs*etnlb,
Window OLtSf, fto..
Fa»Ur oikd Fnteu. Meftlelnn,

without regard la Tnlaa.nnd nal la ba ptidfer until
ion know what yon wllTrCoeIrc.
a,
lOKIogaii^Kuaewavd naaot worth

ha'Sk

hay i*dK~sAL;irr“

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

WM. NOLEN & Co.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

S7 A ebanee b> ebuia any of the abora
to;%a DoUar,by parabaat^ a •aalad aarvl

OppnUM
• ••

IVe hare on hand and wiil sell at
priceslo auil pdrehasetA. \ Rne stock of

rmec. OrandKapIdt Vkhlean. Sllrar Ca.ior.raluo
tan Ur J U Waclalr. Knd Hale Ninai Utta, H Y
Praoted Enkrorlng: raliia tfi-, Hon f.ulboi ilnlrnont, Watblnetun, U. C , OH Pa{allf«, nine |ua.
Ware ira prrmlllnl, no mlwhl add siai
tha above L.', but many paiBOM ShjaU I
au, vrutbcrcr«re pahlltli nonamrt wlibout
Uilan nii virTZ"

“SSfr— :r

-■^barA a: A,ABfB« aianlBB, I a«.

' ■

‘“•S’.is.Tr'

liROADWAY,

iTjiiua eu.^ow^ad'e.'pAUa^
Vet Volui.lucn. on HaloUac, valaa.f:

BMjra,
ratkal Knivaa,
PortbIHM,
Paanuki,

WESTERN PRODUCE. *
Mo. 6, Springfield Black, Ohio Levee

HWafauBla

GOOeOcal BandBraealeta
dUnaUbaaad Br ealalu
SGOOUaUBardioM.aiiaotofa

'MrAnflelbareaenU. Aad.t faM ibat I Us bow Bora
ajmpeloiil 111 rejfranal t»ot l•■tJfa^la Uan wbea

r B M o ■

WHOIEIAIE fiROCER, PRODUCE
COMISSION "hEBGHANT.

EDAEIGN AND

smsuu of uowmaiv

A CARD.
•r P**oc.„

NO. 3. GontinsntBl Uotal.

II A Rll W A U D .

■ud Amclhyul Rraochca
---------------auil PlorcaUna DwticUnS

: . JAMES BURT, C.C.P.

‘^sisria.'sir^’'

PHNHOI..DBBS,

D HURi)

L'n4nn 'llouia. rhlUdal|>hla,

IIBMuulo Kona
lOoailvar'tMtoIvliyPMeBl Caalora
100 PllvcirPnill unit Ckka Ktaknu
SPOBaUSHvacTeadcTatdaPpaana

ink:s,’

met

Partici dtailng with af ra»y depciiil on batluc
prompt roloma. and iho artiale drawa will ix -------icBllo any adddreu by reU

rWRllvarWalobaa
SiiW Veat and P^ark C'haia.
m Palri Itar KIb|i_(i^cw ulyka)

’“’'"J4.oi6,iSs5.

Jobn W. Trocar, !•«,
Wai. Wlatar.

■

INKSTANDS,

ULOCK^C^ko, ItT^.

~

eirplea, nuu. lemoQi. coDfectioDary, at.v.,
il at George Lawrence’b, next door to 8.
H. Clartf’a on Market Sqoare.

J.M.C.MVaaa,
J. Vlnaant.

> CouDtni.—
Ill albiruod

il tbe City ttakary.

to, iRWSiUi.—The properly ftboUng

STAK mmu me.

with prompt aUaalloa.
Uehratolha rullwing aaiaed gooUamaa for when

The Eureka Gift ABSooiation

J. A. lleMlITT k C»., 5»,“-K;r.sia;sT.

^ WSMlecmioopoootbino o’clock, i.
1 .jJpiui MAmmsiio-Supotioleodool

MisoeUaneoua Hooka.

IE?* EnUn EatlaIbcUOB GeinnlMil hi all Caaos.

Uercliaiit Tailoring,

Prepared CoITee—Nails, BrOoms,
Buckets, Champaigns, Biitors, &c., &c.

---------------------A Baniad,
arUetaoa oirLUtof llm

rTS,
MTRKCHANTS.

.

'""t'fliSa!’ •ul'blrll'?

H Btovt

Fast in^4
Sidee’xaot MarKet
. Jt
»qi
square.
a ae
www
'

—AND—

NEWS DE|.LE|tS.

DRIED FISH
Pepnretl FVuits of every desorption
Call and -esanine ibis well selected

ENVBteOMtS, which

I. Una a
irOrna.

M.d"»:”to!'a?dl!Sl

C Waica

SUGAR AND COFFE£
JHttiassesy AieMei Srrip, Ckeese, Teas,
" ButUsp,'Honey,'Mackercl anll"

fflJDOcr

SflKS-SSS ?«S5 ”V

al Tbiduert

JfayU-tf
I II HawBin

At Piuiic Prices.

and Caaiao Ladlcu’ EuU, Oold Pena, with
Cold and .ailrat Eitantlan iloldctu, •’

Anlru U Unlao City

errv.
ArriTM
‘

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.
BALT. FLOVB, HAMS. DXIXD BEET.

ELEGANT JEWELRY,

5.-;

On and after Mil I, HSS, traiai *hl ran ra«al
<y batwean Paducah and Ualoa City aa fellowa :
jUAn^rr-.n^ ...................

Wa. WtdB. cW.

'

fercr'trare.f’ino Cold & Silver Watches,

booksellers
STATIO^Te B8,

F«r tale ai ■■ .:ii.i

:

Manufacturer and de^cr la Bco'a,
Sho'ea, North lUe Bruadway, near Mar
ket aireet, Keepr on band, and raakea
" mSIiK BOA.T BaXSCQUrO,
Ofciwr», P»capi jpipc A a,pp^ SHth, to oroer the best quality ot workPaducah, April14.
4 mi. .
cmrn^ Co«rt mm* mmtrn ■«.,
Paduoah. Ky.
LATE ARRIVAL.
jl. l.^Abo keep eonetuiUj on btnd
M waortaent of Oum, Pncking Yarn,
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
tnd Cauge Oock« __________ A Q entire new lot of pocket koiroa just

JOHN L. SEATON.
WBOLtSALS a B*TAtI. DKALXB IB
Ready Made Clothing,
boots & SHOES, HATS A CAPS,
inclading a regular outfit fur mfin
and bojB, at eery low prieei.
maskrxsx.. zq-o. lo.

y^X)TJO-A.H, K-Z-.

107
4g
3
4
t
8
e
122
30,000

OP

NEW COO DS!
'I'HE SDBSORIBERIS HaPPiT TO

1 asae nca t« his mtadi asd tbs psbUe ikil fata

Commission

SPRING STOCK

M K R G H A SF T .“i .

•»

No* 40 Broad Stre^j
.v.BW' a*ej

bM

In Slyle, Quality and Price,
Mai'ket.

••

of be Ladies to his stock of

Xa^ortm asd Wli<ante Dmloro

ll stiock is all fresh and nice—

A8HBROOK, RYAN & CO.,
Wholoaalo Grooors,
PBOSUCS AND COMltlSBIOB

n *‘old storekeepers” and
-reamanla Motto, •
■ ja ck Sales and Small Frefita.'

ITo*. assu-i 40 Broadwer.
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.

Everything in the

Salt

W. II. Scliutter,
DM.A.l.aR IM

(‘ivo him a cull.
V ducah. Ky.. .'.prU 12. 1865."lf

■ iloor lolow ih-i H.>il Ufflea.

i*i.ei>MAe MiMueky.
JIJKjAlnr aujl
»u.I r«|>iU.u< uf a.t kliiJl

LiUUOB DEALrjfiS
.

t\ I'.O Mow O.irlaani a.id Ohio Ballroa.l Com
pany will be bald al III* . Bee of T.lrablu di ftiilglay.
l-adacab, Ky . on Monday, June Sih. IfU- Wock
bolder, will atiaiid ulihur lo paraon orbyoroiy.—

...I

................kicinikeocan aad exai '
"H.s. a.u. boze.

D. Ricumc.\d. M. Blojm. R. Lons
RICHMOND & CO',
Whelesade Nsalers In
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
wt-vaa J.vj» aenma,

SEALCkd IV

DRUGS, KEDICINIS, PAINTS, OILS,
▼dUMSSS, WtSSOW . OLAB8,
CO.fI, OMI., JUf.WPW,

Sar-lf

HAI.M KTREBT, PAKUCAII
Keep eonaianUy

l.-r,: i..

KT.,

grualsrt variety oJ

Liquon, Wlsoa, CidschM.

PADUC.IH. X8.STUCICY

NEW GOOD8

Later From Ohsrleston t
aeB» WITATOES-SIX VABIBTIKK-AUn a
' > Aad the neighboring ooaatiea, that it |7
targe lot of ranuUat of all klsda. for asls al Ibr
Ihu lurea.
le ibalrinUreat iueupplyingtliemsclvca CuilODi Honaa Uoal Muro, nti
i. 3. HACKl.MTOSU.
S, IMS.
mtii Liquors, B* Sic res. Ac., to purchoM PsilBcas, Ky., lUnh 3,
|irpB^!iMr«s I haT# the largest stock west
«C Cincinaati, or Chicago. Aad of
ikane I ean afford more facilities to parin need of each. Tb^ distance ia not
.\np DCALia
IB great, and tlu risk not so large, as
l^rda Uie purity and and quality of my READY-UABE CLOTHING
^^
, Of mj o«s MasatbetBra, and
■toak, it cannot be beat.
G^ntst’ Furnishing Goods,
I am alio agent for the celebrated
BROADWA, PADUCAH, KY.
bran^'ef YOUNGS and S.\NI)S, ALB, JsBBsry IS. ISSWf
aad other imported Ales ofAwiinosbrands.
1 woald arioinviU the aUontion ef the
publioloiDylaostock-oflaportod ChamE. h. HART &

AT PANIC PRICES.

B. C. BRAZELTON,

A. SOLOMON,

MERCIIAN TAILOli

4K>K2ieB ttF HAIX AMD BBOADWAT,

PADUCAH KENTUCKY.
Is DOW receiving a lai^ assort of'

GOODS

EAGLE lURDWABEHOU^ 8

WhiuU ha purchascl at the lunc.-t ('.laU
prices iu the Etisl, and is how offering

11 pi
They consist in part of DRY GOODS
of every variety, and a coniploto ab&urlmont of

DBALCa IM

, ]|8jcandi«s.

TINPLATE, HARDWARE, CUTIESY

.fl

HIMI

s'nw>

■■ AND

■

CIGAliS,

KbUTUCKY

ARMADA,
.

.

o.«:

VV Drigflai, <)aaler is Olla, PtIbU, nTa-MioA.
Liqgom. Porfamarlefcde. JIo. Sd. Broml-jj,^|j^

l"t"

H Foa ut.

1 W Hum,

J L L

Regular Ejau^e^ju,

AMD DEALCRI

BOAT STORES,

LIBERTY, No. ».
WracoM.KHa.
Hstlei'. . KDJUOGi*.
-----------------------------------------

•!«*,'

(AT WATTS d CtTKM'S OLD STAROJ

Comer Broadway and Levee,
PADVCAll. KT.
siBS'ly found in s Srat cUaa Baal Sku* -^hta

8T. IiOUZS, CAIBO AND NASB.'

TROVER
& MILLER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS,
Ohio Lae

CMro niiaote.

Kte £».?.! S-SZi
w;«:.2'£“

...•*•1 ““'“'"ajsiv- Calft»>r Bkl--..............-

REGULAR WEEKLY UHE-

^ORMTS br Ltilln, Sallb 4 Bolaa Fswdar.

0Wl

X'BOBC

MERCHANT TAILORS

MD CLOTHIERS,

i New Cheap Store!

eUTI.I!BV.

TRUNKS, CARFST BAGS, &C
«|»-r*MWd AfMb

All kinds Patent Medicines.,
(XSX13IS CA.81X.y ^
WSABP-BOAT PBOntIKOBS,

AUTIOff SALE ROOMS
storage. Ac.,
OM MAKKBT SlRKBr Ol'POslTK

FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE-

In fact wo keep everything wanted by
irmcrs. Call and gsaminu i>ur slock.
I am Bill! in the Colton busine!>!>.

B. G. Bnu;eUoiL

Gem aud Alias’
will enter the Ti
River Trada
permanoDlly from and after Wed
the 24th inst.. at 8 o'clock A. H.
r--i.Dio Gem will makn regular weekly
tripe from Paduoali, Ky., to Eaatpert,
and the Alice will tAe all freight
Florcuco. She is new and every way re-'
cliable, a^d can cross the ahoola all ft
year. She can cairy fifty tans freight sa
twelve inches of water. We are deter
mined tliat none ftallexcels us in earryiag
freight cheap, or m promptly de^etug.
to**th^lnlem^'^liippw
ippen a
ft'

C.\IRO, ILl.iNOlS.
quick delivery of goods at «U poiats h*^
irrcsiaa stlbs uemphiiand 8l Logbl'sike, West tide Market Square, 3d door from tween here aud Florence.
fmOoM. A|r.
For alt freightM to bo shipped, frea'
*^Ali*FsSMmg«t FsakaU Is-d slosr Wbarf-a. I.
Paducah, apply on board the boat^ er ft'
CONTINENTAL HOTEL, L. 8. TRIMBLE & CO.; Fowler, MUIa, A Co., at Wharf-Beat
coiNSR waraa sr. amd bhoabwat.
”■ ‘ nwN, SMITH
HARDIN,
SJ
A CO.
Paducah, Ky., 31ay 23,18«».
W
SAUNEK A KINTNEB,
.»o
Commisson Merchants;
WEEKLY .EASTPOBT PACKET.
Market St. between BroaJwai/ ft Jtfftr$o» jg, Tha^Mloanar MOSA DI^H ALLT.

Wholesale Grocers,

TAILORING.
♦

G. W. WEBB,

TJAVlSGUkoulhD Toomovar Jobntaa.fUadan *
II I’^I.OU Uarkal Mro*t. belnw Uroadway. aaal
•id. Pnilauh. ky.. wamula bia «srk Is bs eqsal
luUia icry bnat In tba ullr.
Kslanca U>roush the Mara.
febe-ir

I) P. BARR,
FBOTOORAFHIC ABTI^T,
Oomer Idarket and Brasdwor.
and rluliillr lu call and eiamlna apaaluana. The
tart cau ba n.tal.I.abad Ihst my Pbolngrapbaand Am
brolyi-easrenotexaullvd allherii iba Baainr Wnat

For Sale.
two aioiy frame bu1idiD|

Fur patiKstan
asqalrs sf'tbla
par

South Sido Broadway,
Fadwuh, Keileckir.

Pnhrsatr II. ISSJ-lf

GEORGE ROCK,
MMUFACTUREH AND OUUR ID
BOOXS

•

DKY-GOODS,

KTc,

thoir froiglil by os as ours lau leg*.
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, send
ular lina and wo cao insure prompt aoC'
CLOTHING, &C.

rOardaiisUsrhtdl
i..A|wJI IS. XIS—If

Hats. MiUtaiT URolpments. do..
At-tb*“KtBrO*oU«ng sad mm1lBlnrllou»,"N<
(4qilKS,4 0onRAD

CAIBOc II.I..

J. F. FBINCB ft CO.

R. M. H4YDOCK ^(.O.
OPPOSITC SPIIIMOFIBI.D BLOHI K,

xo

Florence! Alabama.*

lo JOHK AMTRIU,)

kv*’- '-IE.

A

PADUCAH,

KITTREDGE & CO.,

MUITARY & FUI!ST‘'F'WQ

L Hatfcatatreel.

Ttowurs, aad OU,
Aronikvay nn<f Ceuri Sl$

PADUCAH, KY.
.

PADUCAH, HVAHBVZI.U Atrti OAXS^
DAILY U; 8. HAU.DZHS.

J. B. lANBRUM,
wholesale
AND RETAIL

Notions,
AiS.
Boots & 81ioes,
PADUCH. KY.
WT*
KAHN SRO’S
Hats,
Dealers in
HOW TO KASE MONEY!
'
Hardware,
Dr}r«(HNl8, Clothing,
8AVE IT—
SHOES. BOOTS, MOTIONS,
HOWTO SAVE IT!
Bagging,
BATS. CAPS. Ac., Ac
Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Ropes &c.
NO. 43. •'

1. I>. OOBT40HIOS. Froprlstor.
Atlpaisana vlalUDggooda nuld «t Mots rsska

..

ELLIOTT
HOUSE,
EfiLXOTT A UT^RXIBA^K,

Jiuy your

'

. Tq whi</h 14efy coin^tiQtiS. I would
,.____ i.aaLai_
.3___ ...A 1^b..a
I'okp^^tly
solicit _________
your orders
and leave

. .vaieSZ.

tta

mffi

g(4TC«, Castings. ir*i. Nailt,

Jf«< 4rL

m furs alia IBs lUlaols essAial

CAXBO. w-v.TW^B^

(or Ike all
:lly Twoauqd sod Ukaa ears s'
aa Leal
alugas^Wbs
at wb'
whlab
'
poaalble Bisnoer'cn'our
a______— .
Caaaltsproof looL
SJ-d»

Brnhif

W.O.&O R.R. ELECTION NOTICE.
A N Eleciim for twelve Directors fur

. WINES, BBANSIE8, SPffCSS,

PADUCAH,

'KUD^lDg.IesveaHadaeak avary Taaaday, Tbara-,
day ssd Bsiscday.st tu<doek a. a., ps^ Cslas

LOUISIANA HOTLL,
Corner 8th Sreei and Ohio Levee,

■-.s."-’ *•'5'

|•A1>U.;|I.^, K

flRFUMEftV, FANCY ARTICLES, he.
Broadvay, near Market Street,

OF

CONFECTIONARIES,
Fruits, Huts, Sardines,
Covo
Uovo Oysters, <fcc., &c-» ai
KRUGER 4- AMANN S

-AT-

Tlie |.r)ml|.Blbu(lr«ii ina lk«..............
Ibr Mltln my r»>ia, uulil I can |>ro:urea l.uiiae,.
roum on eroadwav. *Rry .im k nf xmi'l* wbluli eoa •Ml ol Kary lariaiy uauatly kail In a Mlllinrr l*lorr,
Ihopa IoIm bOIs IO|lre auiila aalltCacUoii luqiiali-

•Hrt...
;

IM ilBINCC OAll.Y UAUB uro.1 Tile LO JB

PHOTOG APHS

1«. 4, i»p?m«fl4W Block, Cairo, lil.
■ Tary largely iutereated la the
jll «T* buiniM, 1 would reapeetfully iaiWtko

Maator.
- ^ Eierk.j

FOWLEB, MILLS. & CO.
VBA&F BOAT FBOPBIZTOB8

**Mouae ttrawlnea mada la ardor.

tStio

«

s'

Frl^r^alS u'elt^a*. ■ .f ^^V’cal^^sU^k

• PS/F
SHITIILAMD.
Pobtsary W.IDS J

Loan *”l V’i wilmug Mil'C
naUndlytsIlcitaaa Baforo, the pslresaga
|
or hU
rtenda an t ibu aiUanii or Fadnasb.
All ardurt allaudad M wllb jituesj
sad as-

< UEUT90NI * 1'IIO.YIPtlOA'S,
Coruor Sroodwa;. near Loouat.

Wines, tiquors, and Cigars,

Bally Paducah and Columbus'
V. a MaU Packet.
The <legBai»i:d swift puBontor etaeamOr'

FINE AHBBOTTPES

MILLINERY GOODS!

"iSSSJiiVKi. «......

DAV.atb r.M. f.narca Paducah for Naahrllla an ..
WBn.KE.Niliyd alP uclurk. K.M. SHarMi* wltU
■rave Paduoah for W. I,ngla ar*i, hUNDgral S

L. T. Bbadlbt,
Caat. CusTUB, *

Morion r~J.B.Ilul
V. A R.
T M. Ho

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

J. U. GOUKIiijUX.

I ill'; CUD be fui ul at ibis cstub. ioautl ralei. ftay aleo manuibetura
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDl
I'ib'iiont.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

'WholMal* and Rotail

_______

Nu>m—which wmbaauld wbaleula or talalls

-

••/kr f«

MERCHANTS:

Sr/-PLE,FiIlGy ASD NOTION :£lS5KS?m’^

iUbII

WATER PRCOF BOOTS.
NEW c"o M B • r.

EvotnBvil^ Indiana.'

“"HE!?".!!®*!!"ST. Locris,
_ M/SSOUSI.

FORIVARDING & COMMISSION

Ns. SO, Droadwar, Paducah, Kp

M.AK A\I» WAItUASTBO

Mr^BHCBANTB famished with C'omMou Ware alvM if desired. Full Crutes,
A».>rtcd, alwa^oii hand, may 31 3m.

hT.-E.OCIS.ANI3 mA8IIYII.E.C.

OeoitWhy AStuiaiBg.propriitteni

I Slack of

if t GH ANTS,

.^i ' .fa.MAin BTBEGT,

,c |.iaw.(. s
r'oWLER.:MlUaACU

PITTM AN ft RROTHERL

HunBai

vi'j.z 2:.'“““"

PaUUCAH........................................KKNTUrRV

1 flrie*
•■•l«f'-»lv...CaOi.
.......................

airua.

ABClaTTSCT, BUZLDSB ATO
IIOCSC CABPENTEB.
OiAS
______
removed
cil his
hisshop
&hoi 10 Washincton

WnOI.eSALt AMD aCTAIt. BBALCa IB

tawali
' I«ed Ohio Biwer
AGENTS.
Fine lAveore and
aro.

Kr f,S' Coapllan Vsriw
______
““ “r-sjs.’s.fc”---

JCru^^Iuonnaid ^ Wp^rdesm.^'
aAIrMPAT SBOTHBBa

J. G. FISHER,

Lacking Glasses,

mc.igara can ..
imii with Kilim,
nU EuaK aad Wc
ookusrd or Is

COI^VOYo

he defies compeliiion io tbit

fppe icially ioTites the attention

Ware,

W It, P.ffMi

ss

Kstwa^^Bssbil.l.Mii.

Patast BrsM

ll'e i-looK Is already full and he

T33.A. ITRArre,

IftOH. BRASS. COPPER, TIN, LEAD,
ABOSTBAMBaAT HASHWAHF.
__________ raa of all laacrlpil <■>• of Wmnjbt lioa
work~orKl.aul«aU,War Vaasli, Mllli, Ooofcl, Aa

Slram (taugoa. Ui^*objluiLbaTal«sa, F
VaUaa amlSoaU Farulibed-aU Aua.
mnal of etsi

.

■CCCnSOM TO M. A. LAtTABNCB,

M\I^ PtnKd nmi Rrilnnnia

Noe. 60 It 61 Sou Ji Leree, St. Louis, Me
naju-amm /.i*

lepers,

?ShrjT'RJe?2iq.,^“Loi2!'5!«.*

JiABLE CUTLEBY,

ENGINEERS 4 CARPENTERS

N«. US Okie !.«*««, Cutr*. lU.

beuyht Rises tbs great declias Is
aaij leweal Wfsraa.

V.Vf.rtpt.uMiA.a.».

OMna, Glass, Queensware,

RKY.NMlar

I ness, ssd la now aSbred at iba

MTtrtm
reaaer * ItaHaaliarKk, N«w Tait.

CbatlM li>III(1iar, * Co..

jSd

FORGE WORKS

rCNWEBTUY 4c WOODWABH,
PROPRIETORS.

■sw dr y arrlTlatfraia Uis liMt, slf or wllth baa

Wa, 0. G>M«a

Dnltn in Plan-Urt' A .SHacrj’ S^plttt
«• m 47 Front at., N, tirIcaiM, l.a.

MAKK&WARBilN,

Vnleal Rollad «
WroucklltoB S
,t Siitats asd
Rcicagooal.
Gaa PiM and MUlInta.
Wrogsbilron Spikaa.
Col Mails Sbaal IroB Baila.
Wrought Irvii Cull Ghalii.
Bollur, SbaaMron and Tionara' Uiaola.
MTpbns Munpa. Lasd tnpu.
Whiu. Rad and Black Lead.
1 himble and Awning Klugl.
Crailnpfur Ira piaen.
Klocki ssd Dias

E f. FiTr/»lf.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ANC

&00 Tentd.

NOVELTY IKON STORE,

ul CopiMr nlta.
SSt.'.TlSl'"'"’

B.'OTS SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, ““‘•piM
Oas. W. GaiB&B.

u. S. MAIL BOAT*

STAR TROUPE;
and la

Anulll, Rtadgs Hammers, VIcm, Bollsvs, Tsac,
rullsTS, Punebea, Cl.laaia, Flro fokera, Kszaa
Oeispars, Flue Chaiaa, nseUmpars,
tiaaiit ot Kaiebata v*"
limia Complela.
•.Wliaal Wrongs.
jTaiip.*
, 0_am ami Cftipbr

DRY-GOODS.

lise or Cutxi

tiM ala(t«tot«rir*a Wmikt. tnaCart,

•••tu .

CAIRO. ILL.
_ Aisaplaas
asd BsgUib Caal, Sprisg s
A«an
TKKI..
____________ Pbnr sisal. Sbaal and Bar Corps*
liar and SbaelBiaaa. Rlook and Nbeal Tin. Hs
and PliMl Load. SbaaS and Block 7.la«.

Sl’llING STOCK

G. W. GRAHAM & CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ilorsoa, .
Mules,
Ami '
Wheel Barrowa,
2-Horte Wagoni,
4-MuIe Wagona,
Blocks aodlTacklw,
Saddle!,
Shingles,

KINO & WHltFORD. Proprielera.

T..IS liat claaa place dr amssamasl b opaa crary
igbl wllbo.

eBat. Rnllar, ebcc
KbcM. Hoop. Angla, Oral, asd

PADUCAH, KY.

iX«pea*e aaO iia oOtrad u r»land nSM,
wooiaaata abb bitaia
PMoto. ftwerdR, lolls ina
»J
SuSna."”
.............
J,8. OYinOTOB,
ttaearnoDUmital Houl.

Great Public Sale!
JferMi, dTsfet, Ttnt$, Iron WroMjfht,
Iron (jto, Ac., Ac.
T WILL tell ni Public Aueiion at Pa-

Broadway near lawnst.

STB-AJMIBO-A.'

PADUCAH THEJiTRE!

BTOBB .ABB FOIl BUB
C. H. HXEKE nrPENBEBTUY
& WOODWAID.

GEO. ROCK.

AJN’Z>

HMOBS,

North sida Broa-hray near .Market aUreet, J
.....crisi
...................
,'
Kaart os baa4 ss4 SMkas W
Iks
to of eaik.

CHEAP FORHITURE STORE
WAHL & GLATJBEK,

Pailaaak lor Eulnen
1 A UO.SMAf.LV. i
ra4iak,* Jbbo U,

ELECTION.

There will he an election held on the'
^th day of June, 18(>6, for. oue evuacil*
FASHZOHABUa CABIHBT WASH, liiau, in tho 4th ward, to fill the vaeaiMy
aoootuonod by the death ofN. Cook. The
Ui^olsteiy. Chairs. Sofas,
$rjiL% rwpxa, iriffooir aadata oSeoni who hold the hist election is au
thorised to hold this apeciial cloctioi..
METALIC BURIAL CASES
JAMES BURY, C.C.P.
June 10, '65.

Br«ii™y*f^ * femTOrSr B.0I..

JAMES BURY,
Etumlnew abU Xotaarx I'abltec’

n. t.iviiv«i$0!v,
WBOuaciA ••!■ ISTCIL M.uia la'

DBY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BoolA Shoes; Bata, 0«ui Hotlottf.'
^'urnishmg Goods, fee.
Opposite Coaiioe'Dlal,'
faduoAh ky.

Offthe City Court Room.
Will attend to collcfting *"4 nWlug
of property. Vacant Lota fbr'Sale.

.

.

,1.. GROSS,

H. FRIEDMAN CCO.,
Bkat-nats

’

CR!G01DS^CL0TH1NG,
BATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES. &C.
• Xarth mdt, Broadway,
DVCAir. KT.
. JJNEGAR & POPE.
AtTUBNET8 AT
0FricB-F|7^n|n^BiMk. owe i,
I. >n iba_MUli»»yitotil l6Ha Wegi-

“.S,'"' .*''ssia';,suw.’“

FORD. DODDS & CO

•8)js

ai«iyin«

pkiLiancri ■
'OFfICE IN OWENS' auiLOtNO.
CORSES COUKT AND WATUK «U..

l ADUCAII KY.
{•bwrtptionsUiny cm.iagH<r »cvK.

-Sr ...............
LOCA.L NOTICES.
FOB COBGBES8.
; We BN Rulhorized to nuuoaocc Jodgo
L- a. Tbiublb, of McCraekeu county,
-M > candidate to represent the first Dis
trict ib the next Cuagress of the United
atntcB.

The ImptH^U Sl|«vlair Saloos.
Wbnjouib ln> kihaviDgUMt.
T» Kah»n*'t w*lk, tIUio fMl«’ CburtStreol,
Awl Uicni ;<w ids; uMaU
A lulber tlwii, uil tmt fli.*

AND

1C o. a o. a. a. tihb tabls
Uiiaiid aaerJWa; 9. IMS.tcalnt will ruu regal at
I; botweeo Pailucob and Uuloii Cll; u follawe

Sleere Duiuna. SutaefSteda, Veat
and Neck fhalna, Plalo and
fchored Gold Kings, &e , &e„
Valoed al

*
L.R.TRIXBLR,
Premdeat aad SupDcUloadaat.

CITY
BAKEliY.
subscriber would reapec fully in-

at Iba Cli; Bakery.

FAJVILY GROCERIES.
A good aliiok of Funll; CnKcrloo alway.oo baud at

CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’

kjmvi;

tliqeil wltb
nakoreike.. wiioleaale aud retail.'
reu
Padueab, Ky^ April Mtb, IMS-

yroad. Cakee

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,
(DpaUIraConUMQlal Duildlng}
MWPdtaM^
ME.vnSMW

OROBCE F, mABTinr,
......... . - *e , doae la tbo aealuat and
enable ttila

The place to get ibc cboicesi oranges.
■; Sealed proposals will be received at a'-ples, nuts, lemoiu, con^eciiooiry, Ac.,
■4be City Clerk's .office, of Padacali, until is %( George Lawrence’s, next door u> ~
the first day of August, 1865, for the im H. Clark’s on Market Squi
provement ofOak Street, irom
from AAOspital
Hospital
DjltV ABLE 4> CO.,
toTcubaffloc street, by. mding,gravcling,
WSAir WAt nQFBlROli.
said street.
8iilPPtMO.A0El«TB POKTUBILL.C. K. UOAD

P. A. NICHOLSON.
ascmncT An mnnrmiR

with nruruiil aUsnliou.

’fOK 0^\E'DOLIiAR,
d not pe; Butll U h koowa what I

STAB CLOTVIBfi OUUSE.

OPPOSir

STORK UK.

K'S:.SSLi «...

I.,,.

deooB, value «9C0t Patrick J. Dyvoee, Waloibsry,
*1*101 bar;.
Cl., Geld Walcli, value glU; J. K. bMw, M4 fUt,
S4tb SlroetiScw York. Plano.value g350| Mra. CBi.1
valao.sva; Mcs.K. Paaneyer.CIl; Hotel, Naabville,
Tenu., Melodooa, valBO RliU: Oacat li. AUeu, Co.
U., 14SJ Reg. tail. VuU.. Naalirilte, Taan., Walcb,
raise <93; Hewlind S. I’allorenD. re. D., iOib Iowa
UM Volapleera, Dll HalnUng, valu <1M);Ntb Abbay
J ParvouB, RprlngllvKI, Mam, Melodeoa. vblao <»0^
Waccb, value <110; Mrs Jamea £1;. IS? Wuoaur
Slraot, Cor meeker, Rew Yurk; valeo <10(1; Mn J C

NO. 3. ContineDtal HoteL

F. M. ^lURRAY.
ATTURNEYAT LAW.
•rj^n

lakea by Ue A^.

For Solo.

N. WaL DKRICH,
M«o.r»w.«rv

Oppoidte Ashlnrook, Byan AOo.
DEALER IR

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
RH.tUPACTUlUfB OP

neaiOJWper fa'Ion, pore cep]>er-dUUIIod Doarlp>'>
wbbbyluuyoa/aold.aoploaJlditoekor wlneo, ebam
pogne, KMitf.Jl^if. P<3|. j^wtulru, an I Unme
Wo bare DayoAi'Hcnteli, Pftlabaflf, Whooliiig and
ClailnMU Ale*.and Lindan ■Pmlor. Pare Pwaeli and
Apl-ta (Srandlea, .mi l a aiodi of Imporifd Vlgara o
tbo rer; Uwl braodi. Ooi alack of cbewlng lobacto
^.Mtkularl/.jiloo, •
IlliMrIulontlOB lo k
BO l■al<'la will b« alin'd I

SolicL-an.'i Haip
ICpWalcbcai earefaH; rewW.-flir
PBdonb, Ktinioeky, llee.a.

We have oa hand and will sell at
pricasio aait purchasent. A fiae sloek of

ass MS

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

AMBBIOAM

HUOADWAY,

SPUING & SUMMEK

iruar; 9]

PADtIOAH. KY.

NELSON SOULE.

AND

MRLODROfiTS*

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,
Aad ToUet CooiU or all fclnda.

Ci'rS."." W-llC

irkvl KiriMl,

PAOUCAT-T. KY

BEADLES 4* BOLINGER,
Comer Merkot and Broadway,
Paducah, Ky.,
in AKR plaainreln at
1 ianumiplorawetb'

MAMMOTH STOCK

tss .ss
COO
0 aO
S3D

CABINET ORGANMI.

DEALER IN

.. W

UBNTA FURNISIUNU UUOD?,

BRADBURYS PIANOS',
IRSON L ll imLN’S

Drugs, Uediemos, Cliomicals,
yomts. OUs. VornUliea, Dro-Stufflr,
Window Oiasa.Ao..
Paimllr
Foteod ae«lelaata

ilill
ACoto
4 SO 10
SSOlu

Vbeckera
BabbMBaadi,
Ruler..

tataolroo/v <u4 Mtimll iVraIrra ta

TSSCIoIMM
M«to tuoin
■>ento Bsnu
mosiD sow
State »w
lS<io eoo

NiuiLavaaudFlarenUae Brooebea
imi Uaeoolc Pine
39M Flac Cold Watch Keyi

r BMCII.^e

Win. NOLEN & Co.,
7J33CGK AXTD

TO BE SOLD POIt O.VB DOLLAB BACH

.............................. S MamfaOi

PHNMOL.D&RS.
roekel Kalvea,

comssioN 'kebchant.

H A R Ii W A R JE a

Wltbeal regard to value, tad ant lo bo paM fnr anlil
TOB kaow wbat ;oa will receive.
aacu.
IV Xlagant Uowiwoed Fiaaot'worth
leXIagantUwwoed
Fiaaot worth
lObUMoona.-HoMwood Caec* *mCDIoUM
31) Fine Oil PaliiUaga
93 (lU lo lim W
tWVioeSteelXoar'yiSBaaamcd
USOte SSOS
1«V Mutlc BOkOi
.
nOOtu' 43M
lOOSUvetRovolTingPalSDl Caeiord ISAle WW

WHOLEULE GROCER, PRODUCE

IfaU,

Musical

Instruiunnfs

OF ALL KINDS.

APPLETONS
CTCLOPEDIRPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Meerschaum Pipes-

SHEET NiVSI€.

Gold Pens.

NOVELS,
NEWSPAPERS,
- "
AND MAG.kZINES.
Bvei^tbiog in ear I'me. if Mt «a> kwid
rruoipily rroeared and aeld <t iba luwett

Pail & biter Goods! BLEL0UK...& P0,.y
» BROADWAY
^

it

A.SD raeOABLY tux

LARGEST

■IH-i

■SsiaTfL;,'.
S2riS:.ra»..,.

SSOlo 1800
vwu .Hill ,.aJ<*>i.|w, ou wiu.a
309tO 3 90
SOUO Fine Gold Pena
<09 10
3 SO
rSMGuld Feue, wllb CoU Moooled
Xbon; llatderi
3 0010 SOO
TT7 A ebanee 4e uhuio anv of Iba al-«vo ari.elea
A>r^uDuUar,pur..i-;-ga a.doC ourohilni fur

‘-ki'm

VNE«V ALED.

irTFIvo Seated EstelopM will be tcU for <1;
efevon for <91 Tblrl; for <3; bUt; Sue for <l<n Uae

I«l T9, meek Re 19. (Cl IPaloul alreel
Lein, Uleok No J'.(C) corner M Julue
Cbiwliiul alreel
Loi H, Riock No 19, «7) corner of Clati
Lnl 4, OliKk ea, u:i J’oplar alreel

* ulao a fine eiuck it
XV£LOF£li BUM lo over)
case be Bvcu.n|iarMau wj (He
inn Cauii,
vnvii, wlUi
a im. the
iuu aaiue
uaiun of
w.
tlia pcnnii Hudlas, and( Town Coun(;
Count; aud .SUIo
.suit
niali.l; wriiian. CoUere iboulil be addruMCd tu Ibe
Uauager<.ke tbllnwi:
f'rwimvnv mfV'i’ *. nc

Mewcomb’aFioanelBl policy e IJO
Meibodv of Insirucii'ro
#
B.Oh
Al Aiidior, NoifaL
•, ' *X I.IA
Milffed Monire#<or,4*al>*r.'
Jubu9 CeeMr, Eogiiah A FreaSt l.OO
Falleo Anger
igel •• ''
.- w
«
1
n,.
7<
Which we elhr in sMUng are at least The
Ka'e Keoiiedy,
w
..
7t
Paradise Row
< \
, I Jft
Up Hill
.■
. ■
b ' V,»
The Divorced Wife, by T. T. ArOtac M
Year after Marriaga
da
' W
We have no time to enumerate p r The Udyat Homt.
. 4» ■ , »
(icularly. suffice ii byuyiug tliat our
The Two Bride*
do
9$
Harper* M*i-**ioe, for Junio
4#
ASSODTMBRT OF
.^ilaoiic Hombly
do

UNSURPASSED.

aouliwl-v, HUNT & Co.,
BOX 5701^ Post Ovpicb, Npv Yobk.

otm- a-Sana,' en.ai.u a. wi((ts. a(ao r. (
Formerl; ofTennebtA Co.
Late of FaelCe B. K

KERB, WHITE & CO.,
G«Mral ComBi88i«B <b4 FarvaNlns
IVIERGHANTS.

Staple & Fancy Gooijs
IS OCMPLBIS.

Mra,«.

HALNX MClfi. no.

cla ourmkrkof
Mbarult^ Advaneae raaao on co
tale In Ibia aiarkei; or on etalpiuenle te
Hsnb 7, IW3-d«(w4(B

Which we will aeH at a daorifiM lo
closeout.
Please call and examine our

\‘sSi;.T«a.aa,TK'K.'s.T.,

II. Cra(R. Ibu auatetaa will burannor baeondacte
nailer (Tic iiainv and ■l;lu of Crula A I'nr/car la re
tiring 'rua> tuu buuloina, I cnrdUII; nirell Com lb
IrlviiJuur Ibu uid Arm a llbanl^purra^^h^lb-

/•edueab.K),. Aprilll tWS-lm

ForSAlo.
Nta. H, A™*

■ • ’ 'atefd si., ntar fe Rinr] ‘

.fiiriiisai'i'iTS'u.Ki.ir

New Alb'any, Inil
\\;E ARE-READY to DO CUSi

MltLIiraSY. ■
TO .«■«' IsADIBB or. PADVOAIT.

^fX'l’iS3.C«“8-ri2’.? SvC'Sar.’i':

adaeb.Ky.iAp'lllP.’U

X URUCK

I TallBrilAa lue smal piiu.uro lo siMvnaro in Ibe tm1 dlcaor ibe rr>yani1euanlr;,'tb4l I adi lu lueeipl
nru; Brauip Fsoua sr
Rllllonerp <>oo4«,
whleb'cniniwiae UM lik-«lil>lea, allof,which I

..................

WBJ9 op band la ozetange for wuul or call, .llaalamore ant eWili'g our cliy.eausblp tnoir woaluuab;

pldacab, »,.r.l

SMEDLEY & Co
g dterwhero. .

bpatA-Jm

..
•

>lM>n ni'Uieand nn reamnalduterm,. bhi/o unFroa
»niul mill duur t<> Uiv comer of Uuud. We eellcU

TOKBSTOHBS S MOSlfMEHTS.

BuccueA 13 OaMulI.RIcbatdaou.A to
.

THE NATmii’S LQSSi
A'Sermoa tr^n ihs Dostb of
ABIIAH\M LINCOLK.

HATS AND GAPS.

Faduetb Ky.. January U, IMS.

“■“'““rrauSinTaco-. .
__

NEW BOOlt!

J0NE8 & &URMD.

A' * ““

BOOTS A\N’D SHOES
Notions, 4&0., &o.

VumurnauiGHlarliucollaeMd widalltuiyof geud

Ar/erm,.a-!l

.

BLBr.o-waoo.'a

■V

STOCK

. KEW ALBANY

:lfOOA£iV

D B T GOODS .
efleveii varlel;, beagU M lheloweM c*w.|v1ee
hleh we oSbrat bulaamatl advance ibr Mali. '
Uaietotawlllbe Ibaod full in ever; depail
aod tbul vure lo atylug wo wUI iniaie aatlalbeU'
all wbu lavei ua wltb a eall.

J1..1 tet.ii.4 .1 , ,

M.iaeih.isM.,

BEADY.UADE CLOTHING,

A DosirRblH piece of property, situated
***^‘

Beairicp, by KaviDsh. a'' t.Oe
;h ^VpribiuciM.'bvMrtHelaei I.M

ADVANTAGE 3

Agenta 'Wantod Ererywhere.

Alo III A^rfA AMOW4

PADUCJq. AT,

New Books.
Fai^ Fiuger*, by Adqi^ . Cora

Trunks,

For Sale!

• // 'FOR SAI£,

a.«. iiii.iiiJSs, Cl ,1. "" ’"“S.!?;

Sett
:

WESTERN PRODUCE.

Clothing

fulloiviiig lo^siiunied
lunied in
ii ilie city

ii. epinwHn Hill KplKAiml ciiarcbon llarket aUael,
oMkiWe^oaiidurelleitagoi. A»lr oa prom

r^ot rMalni oaralneoro Uitnko’to yoo, for tbo
liberal ahani of palroBege wbka bat bocm
bbpethal by cl «J",u«n«wi
•Maiboh, and by lekUg (ndghi at price, wbic* «
taiiBr«ia.liee (a bnib Ibe ptndeeef awl ua nbo Iraa.jlipK lUo aeae to aukei .wo will cwnllaue lo dure

I Nils.
,
INKSTAND Si

No. 0. SFingfield Block. Ohio Levee

Latlara from various paitloa tbroagboal Ibu couii.
lr;ackuuwledgi^ the recel^ol tery valuable gifta,

LIST OP ABTICLIiS

'

-AS»-

Miipchandlery, Itittlars’ GoodB,

Framed Xiigrariug: value CMi Iloa Luiber Hot■uord. Wsaliimn. U. C , Oil PalaUng. value <1(41
Were we iM'AilUeil, we ailglil add laan; uania* lo
Ule above hat, boi man; permiDe ubjecl luour dolog

OHIO UtVfiB

rpHE Subscriber has on band a stipHy

.«ooMod on Worka etreoi, In the Tbeaier bolldlnc,
beenItaoMtiibly rulUod and Unowk^Aaea-Oat
Brauaaul and Solwm. TMre la abo a loo
owiing olio; aUBeho<l t.i ibe oflebllebncuU Oor
nofg of riqmw) uortbn aery eboioi’l'dellirtirUonZ
We bnoc rora Vreneb nhudy, aiiMv
made 111
In late,
iBM.ilial
«wl
HIM con

Blank Boekt,
ntMlooko,

MiscoUaneous Bool^

D HXJRll

pronpi returu,
tel; aoM to an; ; 'ddtcai by relara mall erexpreet.
The miioVingjimrUuimVe
tonewing irtiulUTe MaUy
receaUy drama
priaca rronitbeenrwkt
frani the I
Aaeodatlos, and ba
idUuMweof - '

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

”HAir’P(5tt~SAEET“

'f. J. UIHCHBIT

((,
Ma.

"J^b»v«cta^
XeVlSJJ^jr'*
OBtlal Bareleta..

weald call aUamioo Is Uie fact of I'j bolag tbo Grig
liini aad largual Glfl Amoelatloo In the COBotr;.—
'liie bailiieaa eonlleuna 10 bo coeducUd lo a falraiid
hounreble iiiiiiDor, anda largo and grealit li,creasing
trade la proof Ibal ourpalroMapiireelSIOlbla B'etbiM
of nbtaluloc rich and olofMg^j^

Fheold I agaio be bem»od b; bo-

YMrobedlaUM.-irei>i,

Have on band, are receiidiig'^ ta
extensive stock of

UUer Paper,

Ibo^cnunlry.
baenuniry. Tbnae wbo
wbe patmAu
patnnnu at will VeceWe
receWe
Ibofall nine or their aaouey.ea Duortldeon our Hat
ta worth lorn Lbau Oue Dollar, nioll, and tbare;
NU HLA.VKR.

01

i----

/ribbk.

l*R0)erted ;oar •Kl'rvmp.iiauTC,
ropnwnletiTc. iieoeuoe
It efaeUbe lUrCODturcouetent Ua to Uildnowd; eled; the Inlerea* of m;
eoD«ltaenla. UoKven Um tiefa mod tlie poor I bets
j^erof.^oorcea I, mate an; u.auDciioe.
dlaUectlae. 1 BDdoi
ondor,yaed the oocdtenJ want, of the dell; biboror.ei
1 wf «irelloul rtmthm Wow, wbMi bo will
Am B«Bl)crod auuws tbea. mad know boww.;«
duliaeryliitbe cilyat Otrt porW Ordera led at
piUriMWiUjUioa. Whenlaron bsvo been aakodoi Uie mill with G P Sanaa, will be nromnlly aUaaUall fcueiMt aloppodt'i i-iH|alre whoUiar |>arUM ed to.
JOUM L AlAiAW Ja.
luaib, X;„ April 10, laSS-tw I-aduodi,
wyKrIcIi «i'|mof, « to wbal perl; ll.cy boloiuted
V. t). 4 atoek of Uae. will bo kept al Altai
but oBl; tvnulod ••• ------------........................
■iVa^lsbl, end baro aclod eewnllORly. vho».«. MlU.wberaatwlll boi^dla quaaUlba to eaU|
dplnrtball eouirol mi If I am again lm„«red b; tbo
'otn^obaead Iruiiof tbo people. A. loa;polUl.
^1 riewf. I na now wbal I boro orof ^oon, on onwnrerlng rajon
ofm;

'

.rs»”X"E.i5a

..“fe,,!?"-"-'—“............

The Euroks Gift Association

M E B C H A N T S.

Wirriiig lo Ibe racenle. .tndlfeeiu lltamowuore
CwompBurn to rtpreeut your inUreiW Umd wScb job

tapttM Uw Iki hr
.iron, and bapii'g ro« will«
aembisr
tbu August elucUou, 1 eui,

-AND^

NEWS DEALERS.

Cult and examine this well selected
slock of Groceries before ourctiating
•I'ewhere.
oci24

^gyPurehuejofSEALEp \ij

WaolEBALE OXOCEKS AV0 COUUISSIOX

fcd elMted me.

STATIOKEili,

Pepared Fruits of every deaerptioo

Vanea.arepUcedlB RXALKb KNVKldU'IU,which
ire w^ miaed. Ona ofibaae Xarelnjiea, onnialad.nx
tforenma Arllcl^'wlll budeiaared In oar bflee. wr •eal
ei
b^atail U>^ M^sddroaa,

the

II imcn eicoet.
funilibod atkllheurt

Prepared Coffee—Nails, Brooms,
fiuckos, Charopaigos, Bittors, Ac., Ac.

wholkAle and EEfAlt
BOOK SELLERS

DRIED FISH

' EalnUi^ value giu):

A form IboclliaoiicnrPadBub, that bole prepared
obur. 01
Umoea

<ALT, non. HAMB. sBnts ncr.
SUGAR AND COFFEE
Nalasfcs, (l«I4n SYrapt Cheese, Teas,
Butter, Hooey, Mackerel and

mooo.

sasissss 'Sif's; r.-K

..... c,

I.eaToelTiilo
.su.P.A.

>n 18. ISeMm

Patiow CmuM , An ii will be iiBpouiUc fe. -.
-OMeiurTflryoc balbro (lie eiteuee, tui.- ihii
''toelSwl ef :.r<neB»elois n,j«lf » ceudid.io for e Mat
M ia«lowerbraneii ofibe uni Lq^alatureot KeoM^tr. rrom (bUeoanir. BleeUm, l.i Monde; In
.
Idoeoieoaoborore ib; follow-dOeonau
mSBoknown. Two ;nr.Bso ;oe bouored mo wna
;oarfuffrage>,and Inraodywaiu tbo laALufltle'
>f. to Uie bedof m, ebllll;. neret etalrkiiiR eo; «.
.-aoDdbnit; nruMuBeeula, e«;ea trill Bed bj ni-

LIQUORS EVERY KIND.

EI.BG.4XT JEWELRY,

At PaRic Prices.

;^ADVCAJI.

GEOCERIES, &C,

Y ;.
A UABO.
1* nu V«Tiu n Pasdou .ib HsC*,eMa Ce

JJ.-ts^avi rwe^ved the loUowng artUaleu^whlA

Silver Ware, Fine Gold & Silver Watches,

witibe e>pen<l«IUMe«ii.Ic(
ToBuUh both flnIelaM.
F^neah, May lO-lno.

J. A. McNlJTT A Co.,

.•-J. , JAMES BURT.C.C.P.
June 10,1865.

BLE1.0CK A

Fma Oit Paiannai, KaoaaTiaae,

AfKBGHANTS.

^oticft to Contractors!

Eureka Gift Association,
ROSEWOOD PIAn'^S, MELOOEONS.

toir^oswa-l rowvflrKeonpldc,
A plauauliliiTs-orhaIrcul >a>t.
The linporbl—ne'er{lut:
AemfoarhceuMl oojmirkrit

Grocers A Provlsioii

Fob-Sale.—The property fronting on
-iJCTOO and also on Main street, lately
known as the City Hotel, Is offered for
.nale on reasonable terms. For partien.larsappty to Casper Koons,32, Broadway
If not sold within a short time the prop
«rty wiH-bc for rent.
iw.

BLEL-OGKS' CQflXliilN

DBAi.BK IN EVSRV VARIBTV OF

0R0CBRO8, PJIOVIBKnm, BAI.T,
Wowl umA WlliataT Ware, * i.. f
East Side of Market Squsre
KMM^vemr.

180 BROADWAY, KEW YORK,

T«ihitv«th> hamaiiOcadlrlns,
SoiSlpeU>(i>U(blMI|«ii>.

J. B. HAWKINS & COm
. The C%ri8tian Church vi]] bo open for
dWiue service every Sabbath morning at
10 1-2 o’clock, by Bev. Jo. T. IIkown.
The Episcopal Church will be opcu
East Side ot RiarRet »quaro.
■'for
---------------------------divine service
... -.w_,
every Sabbstli .uuiaimorn-,
PADUCAH. KY.
ing at 10 30 A. M., by Kev J. F. Jtmy.
merchant Tailoring,
Dovlnc sorvieo in the Methodist Episi'copal, eornerof Broadway and L^l
mar 4 1000
. etreot, cvey Sabbath at 10| a.m. and 7^ denoellcllod.
p. M.—Rev. E. T. Slatee, D. D., P.istor. Sabbath school commonoes ut 8^
A M., A. R. Lang, Si
Divine service will be held in the Cum
berland Presbyterian church every Sab- Broadway, Corner of Market Street,
btttli at lOJ A. M. and 7 P. M. Rev. Mr.
PADUC’AH, KY.
Lockwood, of the 49th illinois will offi8Sy*AI«) Dealers in Colton, Tobac*
CO and oiher Produce. -jMf
St. Francis of Sales Church, (Catliolie),
comer of Broadway and walnut, Kev.
£. 0. Driscoll, Pastor.—1st, mass at 8
o'oloek, 2ud moss at ten 10 o'clock.
Divine service in the Paesbytc-iaii
church every Sabbath at half ten o'clock
A. M. and scTcii o’clock r. a. Sunday
•ohool ccmmcncB at nine o'clock, a. u.,

distrTbutioni! clothing S. H. CLARK.

Mayl-T.

BLELOCK A CO.'B.

J, A. MACKEY.,

